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By Elizabeth Wilhide

Penguin Books Ltd, United Kingdom, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Heart-wrenching . . . intoxicating . . . a very English Anna Karenina The Times Vivid,
candid, engaging. So honest Helen Dunmore Suffolk, 1939: Julia Compton has a beautifully well-
ordered life. Once a promising musician, she now has a handsome husband who pays the bills, a
young son she adores and a housekeeper who takes care of her comfortable home. Then on the
eve of war something unexpected happens. She falls in love.The consequences are devastating.
Cut off from family and friends, Julia loses everything. Penniless, denied access to her son,
completely unequipped to fend for herself, she is cast adrift in wartime London with her bohemian
filmmaker lover Dougie. As invasion looms and the bombs rain down her struggle is only
beginning.While Dougie seeks truth wherever he can find it, Julia finds herself lost. Before long,
ruined and broken, she faces a choice - succumb to her fate, or fight to forge a new identity in the
heat of war.
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ReviewsReviews

An incredibly amazing ebook with perfect and lucid answers. It is writter in basic terms and never di icult to understand. Its been written in an
exceptionally basic way and it is only right after i finished reading this ebook in which in fact modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Beverly Hoppe-- Beverly Hoppe

Extremely helpful for all class of individuals. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I realized this publication from my i and dad
suggested this ebook to discover.
-- Adela Schroeder II-- Adela Schroeder II
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